
Thse <arelemo Cahelk and fils End.

BY CAnINAL NEWMAN.

By how many a Catholie have the very
mercies of God beau perverted to hies
own min!fle had rested on the Sacra-
mente without caring ta have the proper
disposition for attending thoni. At one
time hhad lived in negloot of religion
altogether; but there was a date when
he foltta wish ta set himself right witb
his Maker; so ho began, and has con-
ti4wed ever since ta go to confession and
Communion t convenient intervals. H1e
cornes again and again ta the priest; hoe
gaes through bis sins ; the priest is ah-
iiged ta take bis accotint o? them, which
is a very defective account, %iind eso i
reason for flot giving bis abs olution. lHe
is absolved so fer as words can absolvei
him. He cones again ta the prest wheni
the season cornes around. Again ho con-1
fesses, and again ho bas the form pro.
nounced over him, lie faits sick. He
recoives the last Sacraments. Hie re-
coives the tast rites of the Churcb and
hoe is lost. Lie js lost because ho bas
really no-ver turned bis heat to (iod; or,
if ho reatly bad some poor measure of(
contrition for a while, it did flot last ho-E
yond his frst or second confession. leie
soon taught himself' ta corne to the
Sacraments without any contrition at
al. Ho doceived himself and loft out
bis principal and most important sins.1
Somehow ho deceived hiniseif inta theE
notion that they were flot isins, or flot
mortal sîns. For soai reason or other
ho wuas sent, and bis confession became
as defective as bis contrition. Yet this
scanty show of religion was suffcient ta
soothe and stupefy bis conscience. Sa
ho went on year after year, nover making
a gocl confession; communicating bis
martal sin titi ho fell iii and thon,I1say,
the Viaticum and holy oil was brought
ta hias, and ho cammitted sacrilege for
bis last tume. And so ho went ta bis

Oh, what a moment for the poor soul
wben it camnes te itsolf and finds itself
suddenly hetore the judgment seat of,
Christ ! Oh, wbat a moment when,
breatbtess witb the journey and dizzy
witb the brigbtnoss, and overwhelmed
with the strangenossa o what is happen-
ing to bu, and unable ta realizo whenq
ho is, the siffler hears the voice af the
accusing spirit bringing up all the sins
of bis past life, which ho bas forgotten,
or wich ho bas explained away, whicb
ho would nGt atlow ta be sins, though ho
suspected thoy were; when hoe hears
him detailing al the mercies af God
which hhad despised, al Ris warnings
which he had st at naught, ail His
judgments which ho liad outlived ; when
that evil one faltows aut inta dotait the
growth and progress of a loat soul ; bow
it expanded and was conflrmed in sin
how it hudded forth inta beaves andi
flowers, grow into branches and ripened
into fruit, titi notbing was wanting for
its fuit condamnation!1 And, oh!1 stili
more terrible, still more distracting,
when the Judge speaks and consigne it
ta the jaiters, tilt ho shall pay the end-
less debt that lies against At!

4eimpossible! a lost sont! I separ-
ated from hope and peace forever 1 It
is not 1 af wbom the Judge 50o speaks i
There is a mistake somewbere. Christ,
Saviaur, bold thy hand-one minute ta
explain it! My namne is Demas. 1 amn
but Demas, flot Judas, or Nicbotas, or
Alexander, or Philetus, or Diotrephes.
What? Hiopetess pain for me! impas.
sible. It shall not hbeil,

And the poor saut strnggles and
writhes in the grasp af the mighty demon
wich bas hold af it, and whose every
toucli is taraient. "'Oh, atrocious !" it
shrieks in agony. and in anger, taa, as it
the very keenoss of the inflictian *ere a
proof to its injustice. "lA second and a
third! I can bear namore! Stop, hor-
rible fend ! Give over ! 1 ar a mani
and not such as thoul i 1arnoflo ba
for tbee,, or sport for thee! I nover was
in bell as thon t I have not on me the

Atas ! poor sont!1 And whie it thus
fighta with that destiny whicb it bas
brongt upan itsetf, and with those coin-
panions whamn it bas chosen, the matis
nraine, perhaps, is soiemnly chanted
forth, and bis memory decently cberisb-
ed among bis finonda on eartb. His
readitiess, in speech, bis fertility in
tbonght, bis sagacity or bis wiseomn are
net fargotten. Mon talk of him frani
time ta tume. They appeal ta his author-
ity. They quote bis words. Perbaps
tbey evon raise a monument ta bis name,
or write his history. IlSncb a conipre-
hensive mndi! Sudb a power of tbrow-
ing light on a perptexing subject and
bringing canflicting ideas or facto inta
barmany ! Sncb a speech it was that
ho macle on sncb and sncb an occasion.
1 happetied ta hol present and shal
nover forget it." Or, lt was the say-
ing of a very sensible mati;" or, el t
was the ruleao a very excellent and
wrtby friond oi mine tnw no more;"
or, "lNeyer wo bis equal in socity-sa
just in bis remarks, so versatile, o unob-
trusive ;" or, 1,J was fortunate ta see
bim once wben a boy ;" or, Ilso great a
benefactor ta bis kind ;" or, "bis dis-
coveries so groat ;" or, "lbis pbilosopby
so profonnd." Oh, vantyl Vanity ai
vanities, ail is vanity. What profiteth
if i His saut is in hall.

Oh, ye children of mon, whill thus yo
speak, bis sont is in the begnning of
those tanments in wicb bis hody will
soon bave part, and which witt nover
die.

Unaumwered Prayers.

The great doctor of the Cburch, st.
Augustine, says that there are three
kinds of people who pray and are flot
beard, and tbree ways in vvich thev
pray. First, those who pray in a bad
state of mind-tbat is, a state af mortat
sin. Man, aiter being regenerated by
Baptiani, sbautd always bave bis saut in
a state of purity, instead ai whicbho
very atea bas it in a state of sin. Wben
we pray we sbould either ho in a state of
grace or in one of heartielt repentance.

Secondty: Those who pray in an unfit
manner-wîtb a beart fl ai distractions
and a nind overwhetnied with the tur-
mails and affairs ai this wicked wortd.
Tbey may be on their kneesthey may
ho in the temple of the Almighty, but
their hearts are not there. When fluis 
the case they cauinot ha beaid, neither
can God granit theai their prayers. Last-
ly: Those wbo ask for things wicb they
should not, viz. - things of the wortd, or
those wicb would ho injurions ta us.
God, wbo is aIt love, bas created man for
everlasting gory; thorefore, tiaw is it
passible that ho could grant us a potitian
whicb wauld only lead ns ta aur own car-
fusion and injury?

Attarqhint fl 50Nowepupers.

The strong attachrnent af subscribers
ta a wet-conducted newspaper is fully
confirmed by pubtishers. IlStop my
paper." Words ai dread ta beginners
in business, tose their torror after s
paper bas been establisheit far a term of
years. Sa long as a paper pursues ajuat,
honorable, and judiciaus course, meeting
the wants ai its custoniers in ail respects,
the ties ai irîendshîp* between the sub-
scrîbers and the paper are as bard te
break by- an oufide third party as the
link wich binds aid frienits in businéss
or social lufe. Occasionat defecfs and
orrars in a newspaper are overiooked by
those who have beconie attached ta it
tbhrough its porusal for years. They
somefinies boconie dissafisfled wifb it or
account af sozeting whicb bas sipped
inta, its columns and may stop taking iti
but the absence aifIe famuiar shoot at
their bomnes atid offices for a few Iveek8
becomes an insupportable privation, and
they hasten taufake it again, and pas.
sibly apologize for baving if sfoppod.
No friendshîp on eartb is mor-e constant
than tbat contracfed by the reader for i
journal %#hich makes an hanest and earn.
est effort ta menit ts continueit support,
Il nce a concientionsly-conducted papei

«hecomes a favorite in tbe family.

ho silent, fancy takes the place af me-
membranco, and twinos the image ai aur
departed parent witb a garland of gracos
and beau tios -and virtueg whicb. we doubt
nat that she posiessed.

Obstinacy is a hriital instinct and de-
forms evon when rigbtiy assuned, unless
it ho tempered with cbarity.

Every man bas sanie peculiar train of
ttîought which ho falis hack upon wben
alono. This, ta a great degree, maulds
the mani.

Adversity bas ever been considered
as the state in which a man Most easily
becomes acquainted with hiniseti, parti-
cnlarly being free from fiatterei-s. Pros-
perity is too apt ta prevent ns from ex-
amining aur conduct; but as adversity
leads us ta think properly ai aur state,
it ia most betieficialtot us.

MILITARY BUNYGRANT.

To ahl wham it May concern:
Attention is called ta the lollowing

Act, passed during the last session of
Parliament. providing for the Military
Bounty Grant ta each membor af the
enrolled Militia Force activelY engaged
and bearirig arma in the suppresaîau af
the recent Indian and IIalf-Breed out-
break in the Northweat.

iBy arder,
JOHN R. HALL,

Depatmen aifIe nferorSecrotary.

Ottawa, 1sf LSept., 1885.

CHAP. 73.
An Acfta authorize grants at land ta

membors ai the Miitia Farce lately
on active service in tIe Northwest,

(Assenfed tea 2Ofh July, 1885.)
Wbereas if is rigbt ta recagnize the

services ai the meinhers ai the enrolled
milifia activeiY engaged in suppressing
the lafe half-breed and Indian oufbreak
in the NorthWeSt, by giving te oach, in
addition ta the pay and ailowances ta
whicb leie nfitied under the Militla
Act, a grant of land; and if is expedient
fIat the grant abould be made in such
forma as witl be canducive ta the actual
settlemen t ai the public lands ai Canada:
Thereforo Ber Majesty, by and wif h the
advice and consent of the Sonate and
Hanse ai CaLmmana af Canada, enacfs
as fattows-.

1. The GoiOrflor-General in Council is
berehy authonized ta grant ta oacI muem-
bei aifIe enroloed railitia farce acfiveiy
engaged and boaning arii in the sup-
pression ai the Indian aud hall breed
authreak, and servinq uest ai Part
Arthur, since the twenty-fiftb day ai
Mar.tb now past, including afficers, non-
commissioned-officors, and mon, a free
homestead af two adjoining quarter sec-
fiens (camprisiiig an area o? 320 acres
ini ait) ai any even-numbened section ai
nnocenpied and unclaimed Dominion
lands la Manitoba or the Narthwest
Teriitories open for homestead and pre-
Omption ont ny, subject ta fIe condition
fIat thie gnantee, or bis duiy author-
ized substituto, shahl bave selected and
onterod the aaid two quarter sections in
the Dominion Land Office for the land
district in which they may ho sifulitod,
an or befone fhe firat day ai Auguat,
egîfeen bundred and eighty-six.

Providezi fIat the saad gnantee, or bis
substitute, as fIe case may ho, shaît per
fect the enfrv maie as aioresaid, by coin-
niencing actnatty ta reside upon and

Penîtivate the land wifhin six montha
froni and after the tiret day ai Augnat,
eighteen bun'lred and eighty six, and
shail thereaiter continue ta reside upon

1 ad cuttivate the sait land for the period
and in accardance iitb the ternis and
conditions pnescribed hy the bamestead
provisions afI" The Dominion Lands Act,
883 :" Provîded also, fIat no substitute

te be setected by a gran tee shah ho a
1persan wbo is net elîgible under the pro-

risions af the aaid Act fa obtain ontry
for a homesteait: And provided inniler,
thaf in case a substitut e ho setected hy
a grantoe, as hereinhefare providod, fIe

iland shah hoe entered in the name of the
substitute, and an compliance with fIe
conditions in fIat hehaif prescribed by
fhe boniesfoad provisions oifIe said
Act, 'the patent for thxe two quarter secý
fions abail ho issueit in the nanie ai the
said substifute.

2. Any persan enfitled under fhe fore
gong provisions ta select and enter,
eitler by himseti or by lis substitute,

t thre lndred and twenty acres ai land
ias a bomestead, in fhe mannor atid sul-
ject fa the ternis and conditions heroîn-
before prescriheit, may, lu lieu therecf,
if ho so chooses, receive scrip ior eighty

rdollars, wicî shall be accepted in pay-
ment ai any Dominion lands open for
sale, or in pay mont ai pre-emptiotis, ai
ai renta of Dominion lands leased for
grazing orbhay-cutting purposes; but any
persan chaosing te take scrip as berein

5pro vided must nofifyth Minister af the
rInteiir of bis choice on or hefore the
first day of Auguat, eigbfeen bundned
and eighty six.

3. AIl grants ai land or scip, as the
3case may be, iasued in accondance witb
3the faregoîng provisious, shahl be miade
1 by the Minister of the Inferior, upan a

warrant in fayon aif te persan enfitled
thereto isaneit by fIe Ministor ai Militia

rand Defence, wicî shall ho recorded in
ie Departmout ai the Intenior, under
clause twenîy-ane aif" I'he Dominion
Lands Acf, 1883 ;" and att scrip îssued
unden the second section oifIe Act shall
ho suject in ail respects fa tbe provi-
siens ar saia clause twenfy-ane, antd aise
ai clause twPnty-twa ai the said Acf.

4. The onfnies ta he made and the
patents ta ho issued u,îder this Acf shall
neat be snbject fa dues and charges wx-
acted lu the case ai ardiiîary liomesfead
entnies.
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